
What does the course look like?
Man Vs Mountain sends runners through downtown Mt. Pleasant and the City park system along the scenic 
Chippewa River on wooded trails, open park space, paved trails, and streets.

Are obstacles mandatory to complete?
Obstacles are voluntary, except for those running in the competitive waves.  We encourage all to try the 
obstacles, however all participants should know their limits and if they do not feel comfortable completing, to 
voluntarily bypass obstacle.  This is a winter event with winter elements including snow, ice, wet and hard 
surfaces, that may be slippery and sometimes muddy.  These elements should be expected throughout the 
course.

Are there awards?
There are cash awards to our competive runners who participate in the competitive waves.  Cash prizes will 
be awarded to the top 3 male and female runners: 1st Place - $200, 2nd Place - $100, 
3rd Place - $75.  To be eligible for cash prize, runners must be at least 16 years old and complete every 
obstacle.  Competitive runners will be provided with a wrist band.  Should a runner be unable to complete the 
obstacle, they will need to give the wrist band to obstacle volunteer.  
Standard and student waves will have age group and gender category results will be tracked, but will not be 
awarded. 

What do I get with registration?
All Standard and Competitive runners will receive: MVM Long Sleeve Shirt, Finisher Medal, 
MVM Pint Glass, CMU gloves, and a Mountain Town Craft Beer (21+) / or beverage.  Student runners and 
Kid Vs Crag receive the above minus the pint glass and Mountain Town Beverage.

Are there any group discounts?
Yes, for standard, student, and Kid Vs Crag registrations.  There is no group discount for competitive waves. 
We encourage you to sign up and run with friends and family!  We offer a 13% discount when signing up 6 -11 
people and a 15% discount if signing up 12+ people.  Kid Vs Crag offers a 25% discount when register 3 or 
more kids.  When signing up as a group, select the number of people you want to register.  You will need to 
enter in all participant information (including birthdate, phone, email, and shirt size) at time of purchase.  The 
discount automatically calculates at check-out.  

Who does the student rate apply to?
Students include any participants who are 10+ and in grade/middle/high school or college.  Those who are 
18+ must show school ID.  All runners under age 18 must be accompanied by legal guardian or parent at 
check-in to sign waiver.  If a parent or guardian is unavailable on day of, parent will have to request waiver in 
advance of race day.  It is highly encouraged for all youth runners to run the course with a paid adult. 

Where do I park?
Parking is FREE.  Most parking is available at City Hall, located directly next to Mountain Town Station, our 
event host.  Additional parking is located within a short walking distance at Island Park or the parking lots and 
streets in downtown Mt. Pleasant.  
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When/Where is check-in and is there day of registration?
Check in is at City Hall located at 320 W. Broadway St., Mt. Pleasant, MI.  
Early Check In/Pick Up: Fri., Jan. 31 from 12pm - 7pm
Day Of Check In/Day of Registration: Sat. Feb. 1 starting at 8am.
All runners should arrive at least 30 minutes prior to wave time and bring a photo ID at check-in.  The waiver 
will be available online to print and sign.  Doing this in advance will speed up check-in.  Participants should 
bring cash or card to purchase food and beverage at the afterparty.  Mountain Town Station will have a brunch 
option available to runners and craff beer and other beverages. 

Are there changing rooms available?
City Hall, located next to Mountain Town Station, will have available bathrooms, areas for changing.  Mountain 
Town Station also has bathrooms available for changing. 

What kind of shoes/foot traction should I wear?
Shoes should have ample treads for traction. Participants may wear traction devices such as Yak Trax.  Coils 
are preferred and no spikes greater than 1.4mm. Course is run through grass, snow, paved trails, streets, and 
other elements.

Can I run with my dog?
We love our furry friends, however there are no dogs or pets allowed on the course. 

Do you have bag check?
We do not have bag check for this event.  Most, if not all, parking will be at City Hall or in very close proximity 
to Mountain Town Station to store items.

Can my friends or family watch?
Spectators are welcome and there is no charge.  They can be near the race route and walk the course in 
certain locations to find you.  All spectators are welcome to hang out at Mountain Town Station during the 
event as well.  

Do you have volunteers and medics on the course?
YES!  We have approximately 60 volunteers throughout the course and will have emergency personal located 
throughout the course and on call.  If interested in volunteering, there is volunteer registaration on website.

Can I change my wave time?
Yes, as long as there are open spots.  Those looking to change waves must contact event organizer.

Can I get a refund?
We do not offer refunds for this event.  Participants may transfer a refund should you be unable to participate.  
All transfers must take place by January 22, 2020. To transfer, you must go into your ACTIVE account, select 
My Events, then select Transfer Registration.  You will be asked to input the email for who you are transfering 
it to and that person will receive the email to confirm.

I can’t find an answer to my question!
Contact Race Director, Steve Hofer at shofer@mt-pleasant.org.
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